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J. D. Ingram, of McBee. is In the
today.

^^VMr. and Mrs. Frank Pegues spent 1

Binday with relatives in Darlington. 1
*

^^HkMMna Ross, of Hoover,
with Mis? Rosa Stricklin,

L. H. Leslie, wyho moved to

^^^^^^Vory, N. C., a few months ago,^^^^^Ked through Ithe city last Thursona very sad mission. He was

^^ feking home for burial the body of j^^^Fhls wife. Mr. Leslie brought his wife
to Cheraw a bride last Christmas andV by her beautiful life and character
durinsr her nhnrt ntav horn moJo ho»»<. £

^j^of frlendswho willbegrivedto learn 1

of her untimely death. *

Mr. C. R. Gillman, of Bamberg, S. *

C., has accepted a position with the 1

j^T- Citizens Loan and Trust Co.

w ~

H See the Aeroplan# flight at the (Chesterfield Pair next Wednesday jand Thursday. This will be the first jAeroplane flight in this county and as (
very few people in the county have vV ever seen an aeroplane, quite a crowd

*

f will be on hand both day to see the exithibition.
L

^
f

llrtto^Harris Lutz, ncc Miss Ella
N. C., is the

^^^^^^^^^^^HMBk^&Funderburk.

HP^Pltw. Pusser, of Chesterfield, ®

JP^^lpenta few hours in the city yesterday aF afternoon. c
cI Read H. W. Pusser's & Sons an- i

no^mce^nent at hea<J of this fc>age. <3
^ These gentlemen are conducing a *

public sale at their store at Chester- "

Held and they are selling new season- *

able goods at ridiculously low prices
and an Invitation is extended to every \
one to come see them whether you buy
or not. '

Missep pertfia and Essie Carnes
* visted In Hartsville (yesterday.

I ***

k A number of our youg people went
down to Darlington Tuesday nightb to see the play of "In the Trail of the

a Lonesome Pine."
***

The Chesterfield Fair begins next
Tuesdaly and a good attendance is

H^^^nticipatted. A splended program has
^^^^keen arranged and there wil] be some^^^^^Lngdoing all the time.

***

^^^^^Aunty Treasurer Douglas was in
Tuesday, giving the people an

l^^^oppcrtumty to settle their State ano
County t^xes for the fiscal year.

J^L Mrs. P. l^Holton and children, who
^^^pnave been spending several months

Mrs. Helton's father. Mr. H. A.
jj^^^Hlxson, have returned to their home y

Rimini, S.. CX
H ImIhs Hellen Coker, of Society Hill j^^^^ftent a few days in\the city this week. 1
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There will be a* most omportant
meeting of the Civic League on Friday i

ifternoon, Nov. 6th, at 4.30 o'clock,
it the School House . Every member 1
s urged to attend.

The trouble at the McDonald house
ast Saturday night turned out to be 1

>nly a little drunken fight. It was
it first thought a murder had been 1
:ommitted. Arrests were made and
he suspected parties were taken to
all. Sunday morning the supposed
:orpse came back to the boarding (
louse.

I

Chief of Poiice W. D. Pegues was
ihot by a negro man last Saturday ^norning. Mr. Peguos and rural polcemanMcLaurin went to arreet the .Tlegro for some trivial offence and as
hey arrived in front of the house
vhere the negro wtas he ran out and

^ipened fire on the chief with a shot
;un. The shot struck Mr. Pegues in
he leg making a very painful but not
langerous wound. The negro made
lis escape but It Is hoped he will yet
>e picked up. Mr. Pegues is still
onflned to his room but is getting on
ery nicely.

A
#*

Mr. E. G. Smith, left last Sunday
orDillon.
E

ILWAYS EVIL TO BE IDLE *

panese Proverb That la Wall Worth p^Taking to Heart by the People
This Country. p

proveqh, which
one genera- L

tttamiese. It

the
Id order to do

question whether the
PP^^rthls country realize as theyfight, and as the wise should, how
Til It Is to be Idle. It Is this which
sads the children of the city Into mishlef.The houses are so close tootherthat they have lost the chores
rhlch were once theirs. The chores
re done out on the farms or by the
lty. It Is idleness which Is the curse .

>f the rich and of the poor. Yet it Is .

dlenees which seems to be .the great
leslre of the individuals of our naion.In desiring It they desire evil .

ind they do not realize what It Is
hey-wish. '

VHY CALLED "DEAL'S METAL" !
Jlckel, Now 80 Extensively Used, Was 1

Once Considered the Bane of 1
the Miner.

Nickel was first discovered by <
Cronstadt in 1761. No use was made
>f it, as it was found only In small
amounts. For a great many years the
lerman miners called It kupfernickel,
»r devil's sopper. It was believed by
hose slmDle folk that Old Nick, or the
levil, made this ore purposely to
Krther the miners, as It looked exactly
ike copper ore and yet no copper
:ould be extracted from it.
Nickel was scarce until a New York

issayer found a quantity of it in a
ihipment of ore from Canada. He
itated its value in his report and the
>wner of the mine prospected for more
ind found large quantities of it.
Nickel is hard, ductile and malleable.

t is white in color, with a yellowish
:ast. It ranks next to iron and cobalt
n magnetic properties and is extensivelyused for plating purposes, be:auseit will take a bigh polish and
vlll not rust'. Nickel added to steel
nakes it harder and stronger.

For something good to eat get it at
I'underbei'lc'B Market. I'hone 2«»5.
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Those Who Won Prbes at the Ft
'Show.

Best display of chrysantbemu
Mrs. Caudle.
Best display of white chrysai

mums.Mrs. William Godfrey.
Best display of pink chrysai

mums.Mrs. Kinsey.
Best display of red chr)

:hemums.Mrs. Caudle. *

Best display of yellow vhjysai
mums.Mrs. Murray.
Best bronze chrysanthemums.

William Godfrey.
Best single pink chrysanthemi

drs. Murray.
Be^t teream chrysanthemum.

i. D. Smith.
Best tan chrysanthemum.Mrs

3. Ingram.
Best baby chrysanthemum.;

-ong.
Best display of rosea.Airs. Spi
Second best display of roses.;

j. D Harrall.
Best collection of ferns.Mrs. A

Thomas. *-

Best hybiscuB.Mrs. J. R. Hac
Best baby's breath fern.Mrs. J

larrell. ^

Best fern.Mrs. John 'Wiflor**
Second best fern.Mfs^'Bund^r/
Best palm.Miss Marie Lyifclf.*
Best Leopard plant.Mrs. "Spr
Best cut house flqwcra^Mrs". Bai
Handsomest geranium.Mrs. Mai
Best display of potted plants.1

Iclntosh. .

Second beet display'of potted-pli
-Mrs. A. S. ThomaS.
Best display of flowers by chil

Iva Calder.
Best design by child.MarJ

iuntley.
Best display of nuts.Miss 1

'owe.
Best display of fruits.Miss 1

'owe.
Best display of vegetables.B

<ong.
Best colia«"MTs. Walters.^Best collection begonias.Mrs.

atosh.

Ifc^hegonia.Mias ponj.Hhm begoria.Mrs. Will

HPPSwmmons.Mrs.' Throwe
HStpumpkln.Mrs. Jas. H. Pc
Best sweet potatoes.Mr. H.
'owe. ,

Best peanuts.Mr. H. L. Powe.
Best peas.Miss Marjorle Roger

iOJ THE SAME SWEET ALI
Probably Bsn Bolt Would Find It H

to Recognize His Sweetheart
In Modem Maid.

Oh. don't you remember sweet A1
3en Bolt, when her hair was a b<
iful brown? You never in the w<
would know her as she looks to
with a cane and a trouaerette go
tier Paris-made curls are the new
)le tint; when I called I could set
:ruat my eyee, for she wore a 11
nightcap, the lastest Paris hint, i
rosebuds and pink ribbon ties.
Sweet Alice is now on the st

Ben Bolt; she began at the end of
row. She smiled with delight at
publlo each night, and now she's
bit of the show. She dances a ta
that sets them a-whirl, with a (bp
a, kick and a glide- You'd never
lieve 'twas the Same little girl that
song wrongly stated had died.
She's a cigarette care on the en

a cnain, where the old fashioned
wore ft fan; has a flat ftnd a maid
Pomeranian pup; her motor 1b c
and tan. And down at the the
place where she plays, her plct
are hung by the ecore, and the
fitted a slab with about .ft thout
electric lights and sWeet Alice's n
up over the door..Kate Mastered
Life.

Monastery at Dlsentls.
The Alpine monastery of Disc

was founded by an Irishman.
British mountaineers know it ch
as the home of Father Placidi
Speacha, an eighteenth century ]
eer at climbing^ whose great amb!
was to ascend the highest local j
the Todi (11,887 feet).. His brc
monks suspected him as an athels
cause of his scientific tastes, i
French spy because of his climbs
maps. When the invading Frencl
manded 100,000 francs from them
Placidus secured a reduction of 2<
they held his Jacobinism proved.
French burned the monastery, an<
MSS. perished. The Austrians 1m
oned him. Finally, aged seventy
and no longer able to climb so
himself, he wistfully watched
chamois hunters conquer the Tod
him.

8cotoft Not to Blftme.
The harp was the Highlander*!
trument before the bagpipe.

point was Insisted upon by a 8c<
man of fifty years ago, the. lord
yocate of the time, who was ant
to disclaim his country's responi
ity for the bagpipes, and to show
they wefe "English, essentially
lish." He appealed to Shakes^
who often mentions the pipes, bui
once In "Macbeth," his only 8co
drama; It Is in Lincolnshire and-1
hire that he localizes the lnstruo
James IV's accounts contain an
for "Inglls pyparis," while our Edi
I had his court pipers, and from
time on to Elizabeth's mention of
officials constantly recurs, Mopt
llshmen are thankful to hate g
the pipes safe conduct "across the
der..London Chronicle.
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McFarlan, t^Nyy.J^Born to 1
ni8 and Mnf: Dftdiey'-White, -recently,

litUe girt.
nthe- Dr- J* _BC*"Guhtt?r Wfcht- to OAei

bono Saturday to* hftend; several'dt
athe- wlth bls.famllyT,;

'

^
v Prof. Jfl. O^croggfl wient to Sal

-san- buI*y Saturdaytoj^e^ia'little daughter. They will spend t
ithe- w,®ter hei^e with film.

Mr. aqid Mrs.G. C. .tiorthcutt ai
Mrs children. spaaAj.Sunda*.with the fa

IlyJ of llA^Vn. Redfearn at Cheat*
im field, S. C. '** »

Mr. W. A: Wven -spent- Sunday wi
Mrg M*f. R. E."Eee"Northcuttv *' "*

R". L". Davidson'atfd family ha
g nxjved here from Whitney.

Mrs. A V.,Moore and little son a

Miss via**11* her. father. Mr. . J.. W- Qdoi
at Wadesboro. ,..4

1U|U Mr. Frank- Roger* of Marlho
Mra county, S. C.. vlsted the famibr

Mr._ W. A; Ptignes SuWday-.* - -.>

L »P Miss "Nora -Pegue^went-to Beth
" Sunday, where she will- teach scho<

rell. Arr- Dan Garris or.Marlboro count
R s- C-* vist$dr»fttfpnde- here S.unday.

Mr, J.-^j^irant spept. ^atitrday ar

»Tr 1 jjjj "jl>v. fln G^era withjrel^tlves.
L^here wlll be a call meeting, of. tt

t - 4MU4ed F^arm Women's Club at ^Mr
uflj' -I^?,.Nlorthcutr8 Saturday afternoc
.jjle. -dt'3^30-o'ciock. All the members ai
-tin "AfcKdd to.attend..
Mrs. >$v. J. E, WoosjLey filled his regi

lar .'appointment here Sunday mort

ints 'ng and at Sandy Plains in the aftei
noon, poaching here again at nigh

l,j This was Mr. Woosley's last appoln
ment here before he goee to confei

orie ettCe* We a11 hope that conferenc
will send him back to us tor nej

Stta r*r .

il" WATCH SHOULDERS OF CHILI
If Allqwed.ttMppc^rne Round In Earl;

Life the Condition le Hard to tT Remetff-Later.
Mc " ~

The general appearance ot .one *
fllotod. with rt>qn<L shoulders *Qd fli

ter. chest is quite familiar to the observe:
The. head projects forward, the'shou

-. jhlpMlgni1, thai sheet
and flaL The shoulder blade# stfcr out prominently and the abdomen pre,we- trades. Children with (onnd shoul
ders are as' a rale below the averag
in muscular development and lacl
Igor, are clumsy in their movement*

s. and walk heavily.'
There are three kinds of rouh

shoulders, the ordinary round bacl
|QC the round hollow bac)c and. the roun

back due to forward displacement c
. the shoulders. During the jears ca growth, posture will usually take car

of Itself, if constant changes are a
iowed. Change is instinctive and aut<

lloe matlc in the child and the varied acth
' Ities are sufficient to lead It along no:

arid mal ,,nes* 'rom Inherent weaknee
dav or t*ie conflnement °* chool life witl

out the relief of games and play, th1
'

normal-development be hindered, .th
result will soon show in the sp)ne.

ittle The causes of round shoulders ai
vlth those general conditions which, pr

ducq muscular or constitutional we^
a_e ness, like rapid growth, overwork, ba
thg plr in schools or the home, acute 11
lhe ness, unhygienic surroundings, or ge
the eral lack Of exercise. It is probeb

hot a nrndl/nosa a# will l« **

ngo " -«» »« » mm

and Important cause than weakness <

be_ the muscles.
the Round shoulders are not likely.

be outgrown, as the victims usual
d of becoive permanently and structural
one set in the faulty position, with. A'
and tened chest walls and distorted Qjpii
,live .Dr. William J. Cromle, in Womar
ater World.
urea

y've Statement of the Condition of
sand THE STATE BANK OF McBEEame
a ln located at McIJee, S. C., at the clo

of business Oct. 21st, 1914.
. RESOURCES j

Loans and Discounts . 49,079.
intls Overdrafts 531.
But Furniture and Fixtures 1.|042,
lefly Banking .House 1,420.
is a Due from; Banks and Bankers 5;481.
?ion- Currency - -

"

701.
Ition sjiver and Other Minor Coin 121.

Th^' Checks Cash Items %617.
t Cotton Carried at * 50.
lg a Current Expenses less undl-..
and vided Profits .£37,

l de-
and .Total. 60 584.

9.000 ; LIABILITIES
The Capital Stock Paid In 10,000.

1 his surplus Fund 6,000
prls" Individual Deposits Subject to

hllh Cheok 15,141
thA Time Certificates of Deposit . 821

i for Cashlefs-CheckB 121
Bills Payable, including Certificatesfor Money Borro\ved28,500

in- » !
That Total \ 60 584
atch- State of South Carolina,

a<J-. County of Chesterfield,
lious

# Before me came F. E. .. Ke
ibll- (jashier of the above named bai
*k*t .^Vho, on being duly sworn, says tl

the above and foregoing statement
' a true condition of said bank,tnot «>

ttish *hown l)y the books of said bank
rork- N F. E. KERR
aent, - Sworn to and subscribed before
item this 3rd day of Nov., 1914.
ward . M. C. LANCASTER,

l bis Notary Public
such. Correct Attest:
Etf«- F. E. Kerr,:lw * e- In8ram- «b°r" T.V Buttle,

) Directors. :

V
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v.iw.4^^® MatAVaugKn of Ware
bfr. Shonls, exhftjjSa'nu"t at the fair

ai on which sJ^Bked'&^rears. It c6n:.LJtaiDs ?0.2l! Rite. t"^*
life finance agents' South I

GaroJina' helE meeting in Columbia
T"i.recently. r

- J .i Cattle . l.usn|raen front-' Clentson
JST-i College expl^A besKpractice with

jjfeeef and duflng the fair
iie at CoIumbht^^^B

The $rat J^^Hlthe Lutvenm Surn<tv.ey publJsh^^^Bb'.umbla appeared
m. j a' fe.w contained 62

3r~i ' vf. P. C:-lld^F*i Sons' livery stafbles at LaurdVVere completely delt!l,Stroyed. by flr^Btoiling a loss of be|tWeen $2.50j)^^^fc,000 whicb is cotvewred by lndj^^HI There pupils enrolled la

re the city sph^^^H Columbia,
ta Cheater. .pc^^^Hnas ginned mora

cotton thra.^^^Ham last.
-' nSrches^^^^Hky farmers are sow

c -Aft accl^^^^K a cotton gin nea

Cowan recenJ^^Bcoet the lives of Lewi
el Kennedy, and Luther Nin:
>1- tnoon, colored..
Yj . Miss Mary f^E>£, aged 14, of Che:

. ter, was serfc^Hdy burned when tb

id fcaeollce wlthj^klchrfie was cleanin
' ^loriM^ull^ w- ed States roa

*ngineef^^^^^^^H->sta Evans of Ch

.^r y*w, ha^djj^^^^^Bg^on^th^ .link

®. .N<fw is the^^^^HL^end in your o

ders- for Job l^^^MkgT
p.

..i

t, T'- - r\^w e 0Jusn in froi
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Eye to Business.!
"Old customs die hard In Africa," 9

writes a missionary teacher in the!
Methodist school at Quessua, Angola.
"A man came to us last year and fl
brought two of his daughters. This

spring he brought two more. He

seemed very happy to place them in II
our care, and I was touched by his 9
fatherly interest in just girls. So I 9
asked him his motive in bringing them 9
to us. He told me quite frankly that 9

| his brother's daughter had been a stu-! 9
dent in our school and that when she 9
went home she could read books, write B
letters and sew, and that the man B
who married her gave her father $24 B
more than the usual gift for a wife, j B
'Now,' he concluded, 'if you will whip
my daughters and teach them every- I
thing until they grow up I will be I
worth more than my brother.' So, as I
it appeared, he had at least a busl- I
ness Interest in our school." 9

r ANNOUNCEMENT. I

s Dr. T. E. Wanuamakcr, Jr., has re- I
l" | turned and resumed practice at his |

* * l/l«nnn norilO P jl
I new office at nis rf'8munv>\/ vv«

g
1 Kerdhaw and Huger streets. I

g
Office hours 9 a. m. to 2 p. in. Af- I

i ternoons and evenings by appointment.
l(j PWtae 154.
e" sin

of Go to Punderburk's Market for fresh Vft

Meats and Groceries. Phono 201. 8t

ir- )i;

The Chonlcle Is $1.00 per year. ga

m New York _

Coat Suits f
Long Coats I
kTEST STYLES.ALL AT I
USLY LOW PRICES f <

{Out our $2000 &ock f
ants am) Overcoats at !
f inCheraw. \
's /Suits .j
f COLORS AND TEXTURES
.Only $7.75 and *8.50
Only $9.50 and $11.50 j
re Boys Suits j
Hacks, Grays and Fancies at prices !

\
jL DECLINING.We are Selling ,

(GAR
15c.5 pounds for 35c
70c.25 pounds for 1.70
ed pounds for $6.50

c: 10 lbi. for $1.00; 20 lbs. for $1.90.
its.
i Peck Sack; 55 cents for a y2 bushshelSack; $2.15 for a 2 bushel Sack,
pun, 7c. Value.Our Price 5 cents,
pun, 7c. Value.Our Price 5 cents,
ot of Children's and Misses Hats.
>c. to $1.50.

he Family in Shoes
Underwear.
OWEST PRICES AND ENTIRE
TISFACTION.

HARRALL
I

;ht and More Gf It
£ light is best for young

ke. Ra$fO LAMPS
>sene light at its best. a

js glow that reaches every
oom.

not smoke or smell. It is made of
-plated. It is easy to light, easy to
ick. ' At dealers everywhere. I I

ID OIL COMPANY
NEW JERSEY) Ck«w«.. N.C. II
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it is certainly not a confortableroeling to

auld invade your home, they could so iisly fine

ults for taking care of your money. It was li

rong locks and thick walls. Why not put ;

ive PKAC13 OF MIND, and tlr l .ecure fc

,fe hands.
Do YOUR banking wil
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i Jug
I is the diamond. It leads allHol
I in beauty and value. But all di
I ly. Examination of our

| Diamond Rings, Bracel
A

S and other ornaments will prove

| mond jewelry may he had at re
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small to hold a day's ash

He never would have had

Come in and examine
thismodern and perfect

range. It has $ dozen fan
other special economies mm
and conveniences that
will please you. Bufns rgl
anv fuel. ^
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>or little kid. He
d not help it
iat measly little ash
Hot as blazes and too
es.

such bad luck with a

ast Range
It has a great,

big, generous pan,
twice the size of J

« *

otner maKcs.noius
24 hours' ashes

p easily. Another s
/

thing.it fits up
\ tight under .the /'

"clean-out" door,
and no soot can be
raked out on tjae
floor.not aparticle.J

^ (jtj

ib pan. twice thf- sl*c of other makes.

\e name "Cole's"on each
r. yVone genuine without it

v Furniture Co.

to^w, S. C.


